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Bearing Fruit for God

Directed an Orchestra program in East Athens twice

Directed a Community Christian Music Program at home in Athens, GA

Principal 2nd Violinist in the University of Georgia Orchestra (UGA)

Taught Suzuki Violin in the Pre-college String Program at UGA

Taught violin to non-music majors at UGA

Played keyboards in the UGA Jazz Band

Led the UGA Jazz Group for special events at UGA including the President’s receptions, and

Athletic Department sporting events

Won a grant for the Take-Home Laptop Program for Monroe Elementary School

Built a technology lab for teachers and students at Hilsman Middle school

Build a computer lab at Watkinsville First United Methodist Church for Sunday School.

Set up a computer lab at First AME Church for After School Program

Directed a community computer repair program for public school parents at Hilsman Middle

Directed a police women's and a police men's choir to build community relations in Jamaica

Directed a Jamaican men's choir and toured New York, New Jersey, Philadelphia, and Queens.

Family musical performances for weddings, receptions, churches, and specialized events.

Challenge Goal Activity Community
Impact

The students on the
Eastside of Athens
do not have an
orchestra program or
a teacher. Could you
build one?

Build Orchestra
programs for Public
School Students

Seek Funding from
business and offer to
have students
perform

Kaiser Permanente
Opening, Nakanishi
Christmas Party,
University Ford
Motors, Hospitals,
Athens Zoo, Toccoa
Symphony Orchestra

Parents are
complaining that they
cannot afford to fix or
buy computers for
their students. Could
you help?

Computer setup,
repair and
maintenance
program for students,
teachers and parents

Acquire workshop
space stations,
personnel help,
computer parts and
tools - The Navy
School

Students, teachers,
and parents brought
their computers to be
examined and fixed.

Students need to
raise their level of
achievement in the
areas of math,

Take Home Laptop
Program for
elementary students
with math, language

Write a proposal and
complete an
application form for
student laptops. Build

Program was a
success based on
student data
reporting and won a
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language arts and
reading. Could you
help?

arts and reading
programs installed

a website to host
math, language arts,
and reading
exercises, quizzes
and educational
games on the laptops
that promote student
academic success.
Train the students
and parents on how
to use the laptop and
the installed
programs

national award.

Parents and workers
in the community
want to get certified
or licensed in their
skills without having
to rely on someone to
give them a job who
is certified. Could you
help?

Build a website for
parents and workers
in the community

Include on school
website pages for
parents and
community workers
certification/ license
help and testing
information in
vocational areas:
electrician, welding,
construction, etc

One gentleman who
lost his job and we
provided the
information, practice
tests, and certification
test date, where he
was able to become
A+certified. He got a
job working for
Hewlett Packard.

Another man was
tired of his job and
we also helped him to
become A+ certified.

How to bring joy to
others during the
pandemic?

Connect to Nursing
Home in Jamaica and
a family in GA

Used Zoom to
connect and play
piano music and to
interact with the
residents and family.

People sang along as
the music was played
and it brought smiles
and happiness.

How could I bring
God’s message to
the Assisted Living
Home?

Answer calls to play
music and deliver
God’s message to
residents.

Played piano music
Deliver God’s
message

Residents enjoyed
the music and the
Word of God that was
delivered to them.


